Dr. Glenn Alan Saltzman
September 10, 1935 - December 18, 2018

Dr. Glenn Alan Saltzman, 83, beloved husband, father, and grandfather, Navy Captain,
educator, and Kent community leader, died Tuesday, Dec. 18, 2018 at University Hospital
in Cleveland.
Born Sept. 10, 1935 in Findlay, Ohio, he was the son of Frank and Lois (Stahl) Saltzman.
He cherished fond memories of growing up on a farm east of Findlay. During his senior
year in high school, he began dating Ruth Weaver, who lived on a nearby farm. She
proved to be the love of his life; their marriage, which endured for more than 61 years,
was, in Glenn's words, "the Number One highlight of my life."
He enrolled at The Ohio State University on a full NAVY ROTC scholarship in 1953. He
earned four varsity letters playing soccer. He graduated with a degree in physical
education in 1957.
Upon graduation, he was commissioned as an Ensign. Two days later he married Ruth in
a military ceremony in Findlay. He was then ordered to flight school at NAS Pensacola.
During his Navy years, they were stationed in Virginia, Florida and California. He served
oversees in both the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. Glenn was commanding officer of the
Naval Reserve Unit in Akron and was Inspector General of the Midwest Command. During
many summer Reserve assignments around the country, he taught new NROTC
instructors education methods. He retired from the Naval Reserve after 32 years, with the
rank of Captain, in 1985.
After completing active duty service, he taught high school math and coached football,
basketball and baseball while completing his graduate degree. The family moved to
Columbus, where he began work on his doctorate in Psychology at Ohio State while
working for the State Department of Education. In 1966 the family moved to Kent and
Glenn became assistant professor of Counseling and Personnel Services at Kent State
University. In 1973, he was promoted to full professor and department chair. In 1976, after
11 years at KSU, he became charter Chairman of the Department of Behavioral Sciences

at Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine (now NEOMed). He later became
Director of Basic Medical Sciences, a position he held until he retired in 1995. For many
years he gave motivational and owner succession workshops for the National Grocers
Association.
Glenn was active in the community. He served as president of the Rotary Club of Kent, the
Portage County chapters of the American Cancer Society, and American Heart
Association. Glenn and Ruth co-chaired the Portage County health levy campaign in 2006
and the Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation Gala in 2006 and 2007. He served as a
lay leader and chair of the Administrative Board of the United Methodist Church of Kent in
the 1970s and more recently as chair of the Kent United Church of Christ Diaconate.
He was an avid sportsman playing tennis, golf and hiking. Glenn was a licensed
commercial pilot. He and Ruth traveled to all 50 states as well as Europe.
Survivors include his wife, Ruth; sons, Jeff (Sally) and Jay; daughter, Jill; grandchildren,
Dan (Krystal) Saltzman, Andrew Saltzman, Connor Servantes, Glenn Austin (Kayla)
Servantes; great-grandson, Nicholas Saltzman; and beloved dog, Harold Alan Saltzman.
His son, Jon Ardyn Saltzman; parents, Lois and Frank Saltzman; and sisters, Ruth Peters
and Alice Pemberton, died previously.
Calling hours will be held from 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday, January 10, 2019, at
Bissler & Sons Funeral Home in Kent. A memorial service will be held at 11 a.m. Friday,
January 11, 2019 at Kent United Church of Christ, with the Rev. Amy Gopp officiating.
Memorials may be made to The Saltzman Foundation for Community Service at NEOMed
4209 OH-44 Rootstown Ohio 44272 ℅ Lindsey Loftes or Kent United Church of Christ,
1400 E. Main Street, Kent, OH 44240 or UH Portage Medical Center Foundation, P.O. Box
1204, Ravenna, OH 44266.

Events
JAN
10

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Bissler & Sons Funeral Home and Crematory
628 W Main Street, Kent, US

JAN
10

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Bissler & Sons Funeral Home and Crematory
628 W Main Street, Kent, US

JAN
11

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Kent United Church of Christ
1400 E. Main Street, Kent, OH, US, 44240

Comments

“

Just found out about Glenn's passing. Please accept my sincere condolences. Glenn
and I were close in the Naval Reserve in the early 1970s, when I was a reserve Navy
Lieutenant and he was a seasoned Lieutenant-Commander.Then I moved away. I
retired from the Navy in 1991. Often thought of Glenn, after moving back to Ohio in
1999, but like so many things in life, never took that extra step to reacquaint.
As we say: "Fair Winds and Following Seas" -- Forever.
Dr. William J. Lambert, Jr., CDR, MSC, USN (Ret)

William Lambert - January 18 at 12:09 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dr. Glenn Alan Saltzman.

January 15 at 01:17 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Dr. Glenn Alan
Saltzman.

January 09 at 05:50 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Dr. Glenn Alan Saltzman.

January 09 at 12:44 AM

“

A favorite picture of Glenn and my dad Jim Steyer- they look so happy together
which is how I’ll always remember them both.
With sincere wishes for peace, hope, and many blessings to Ruth and the family,
Laura (Steyer) Favret

Laura Favret - January 07 at 01:09 PM

“

I had the pleasure & honor of being Glenn's first doctoral advisee @ Kent State
University. During my time @ Kent State and 34 years on the counselor education
faculty @ Virginia Tech, Glenn & Ruth were always wonderful mentors and even
greater friends. Glenn will be greatly missed by all if his former students at Kent State
and at the medical school. Sue and I will miss him just as much as well!
Thomas Hohenshil
Professor Emeritus, Editor, & Consultant
Virginia Tech

Thomas Hohenshil - December 25, 2018 at 08:46 AM

“

Glen was an amazing man. When it wasn't a popular task he and Ruth attempted to
help pass the County Health levy. His insights where incredible and his humor helped
us all. He took the levy loss very personal, he was not used to failures. In reality it
was not. He inspired staff and others to continue with a future win. Glen and Ruth
truly cared for the people of Portage County and it was an honor to be his friend.
DuWayne Porter, retired PCHD

DuWayne Porter - December 23, 2018 at 10:14 AM

“

Our parents lived right around the corner from Glenn and Ruth for many years. When
we lost our Dad, Ruth was my angel who helped so much and gave such comfort to
us. Glenn, unbeknownst to me had a talent for writing! He offered to write my Dad's
obituary and it turned out to be comical, sensitive, and such a tribute to him! I never
forgot that kind gesture and his sense of humor!

Heather Byers Kline
Heather Kline - December 21, 2018 at 06:32 AM

“

I spent many a spring and summer riding alongside Glenn in his golf cart and
watching him tee off, listening to him talk about his family, his beloved dog, making
jokes, and those odds and ends we shared, having a beer or glass of wine on his
deck after a relaxing day of golf. The car ride home and the "see you next week." It is
hard for me to imagine that he won't be here like old times. I will miss him, his smile,
his stories, the enjoyment of his company. Goodby sweet Glenn, Rest in Peace.
Henry

Henry Halem - December 19, 2018 at 04:47 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Henry Halem - December 19, 2018 at 04:15 PM

